
Appointments 

HEAD 
GREENKEEPER 

Applications are invited for the post of 
working Head Greenkeeper at:— 

MULLION GOLF CLUB 

18-Hole Links Course, on the delightful 
southern coast of Cornwall. 

Salary negotiable. 

Apply in writing, giving age, experience 
etc., and salary expected, to:— 

The Joint Secretary, 
Mullion Golf Club, 
Cury, Helston, 
Cornwall. 

HEAD GREENKEEPER 
required by 

KILLARNEY GOLF and FISHING CLUB 

(Two 18-hole championship courses) 

Applications are invited for the above 
post from persons of proven ability and 
experience in golf course maintenance. 
Salary negotiable. 

Apply in writing, stating age and 
experience, to: 

The Secretary/Manager, 
Killarney Golf and Fishing Club, 
Mahony's Point. 
Killarney, Co. Kerry, Eire. 

LANARK GOLF CLUB 
(1851) 

HEAD GREENKEEPER 
required for busy moorland course. 

Applicants must possess a sound know-
ledge of modern turf management tech-
niques, the use and maintenance of 
modern greenkeeping machinery, with 
the ability to motivate and lead staff. 
This is a challenging position at one of 
the finest inland courses in the West of 
Scotland. 

Salary to be negotiated, commensurate 
with experience. Accommodation avail-
able in Clubhouse complex. 

Apply in writing, stating agef qualifica-
tions and experience, to: 

Secretary, 
Lanark Golf Club# 
The Moor; 
LANARK, 
Scotland. 

"FENDRESS" 
TOP DRESSING 

High Quality Golf Green Top Dressing 
(FENDRESS) available in bulk loads of 15— 
18—20 tonnes, delivered anywhere U.K. 
mainland. 

A specifically designed mix of Fenland Peat/ 
Soils and Lime free sand carefully blended, 
shredded and sieved. Ready for immediate 
application to golf/bowling greens. 

Save purchasing expensive equipment which 
stands idle for much of the year, also high 
labour costs, and problems of finding suitable 
ingredients of constant quality. 

Pre-packed supplies now available. 

SPECIAL MIXES TO YOUR SPECIFICATION 
ALSO PREPARED. 

ALSO sedge peat "FENPEAT" in bulk. 

Lime-free sands, screened loam, top soils etc. 

Please telephone for quotations. 
Contact: 

Fen Turf Dressings Ltd., 
36, High Street, 

Market Harborough, 
Leics. LE I6 7NL. 

Tel: Market Harborough 
(0858) 64346 


